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Ahstract . 

\Ve model the houn<laries of the rnultirn:i.iional firrn hy looking at a simple 
trade-off between FDI (interna! expansion) and debt ( arm 's length expa.n
sion ) . We thf:n nnaly7,e t hf: dfeds of c:ontrnc.tnnl inc:ompldenf:Ss <lne to insti
tutional constraints in host countries, i.e. credit constraint.s and problerns of 
mmmit.mf!nt., nnd int.rod11c.e 1.he possihilit,y of mrrnpt.ion <l11e t·.o informat.iona.l 
asymmetry. The rno<lel pre<licts that rnult inational firms will prefer FDI t he 
weaker the ability to commit of the host country, while more corruption will 
shift the trnrle-off ma.rginally towa.r<l deht. Cross-mnntry <':mpiric.al evidenc.e 
support t hese conclusions. 



1 Introduction: Foreign Direct Investment, 
Debt,- and the Boundaries of the Multina
tional Firm 

Attrnding forc-:ign dirc-:d invc-:stmc-:nt (FDI) is w.ry o[tc-:n mnsi<lc-:rc-:<l ,ts an im
portant. policy objective in developing countries. .Justi.fications for this are 
vario11s. As for t.he mac.roc-:c.onomic. pr1.rt, t.he arg,1mc-:n1. starl'.s lrom thc-: nc-:c.c-:s
sity to attract external savings to comple te insufficienL national savings and 
allow a higl1er level o[ iuvesLmeuL in on.ler Lo boosL g1·owLlt. Moreover, sim;e 
rnpitr1.l flows are s11pposf:d to havc-: <l ifferc-:nL degrec-:s of stahility depen<ling 
on their nature, FDI is often perceived as safer t.han ot her types of capital, 
like long tc-:rm df:ht t.ha.t ma.y he difücnlt. t.o renew when t.he emnomic. con
text changes ( see the deht crisis of the 80's), or short-term inflows that may 
rever!:>e very quid<ly in Cc\.!:ie of !:>hocb (a8 happe11e<l in Lat.iu _America afLer 
the 199fi Mexic.an crisis or in 1997 in sorne Asia.n c.rnmtri<'.c,) 1. As for the 
microeconornic part, it is often stressed that FDI improves the efficiency of 
c.apit.a.1, t·hrongh t.rnnsfers of t·,echnologies and formar.ion of h11man c.apit.a.1, a.s 
well as through important spillovers an<l externalities in the whole industrial 
~dor of Ll1e receptor counLry. 

Thc-:se lA.c;t effeds, the a.rgi1ment goes, a.re genernlly even ::;tronger in a. 
dynamic perspective, as FDI also st.irnulates. cornpetit.ion2. _ 

The wea.k p~int., however, is t.he la.c.k of a. sa.t.isfad.ory t.hmry o[ J:i'Dl. The 
nature of Lhe mult.inational firm itself has received a quite limited treatment 
in Lhe lheory of inLernaLioual Lra<le, in particular iu Lhe 80-calletl "uew lrntle 
theory" an<l thf: "gmgraphy an<l trade" literatnrf:. 

The first issue we want to stress in this paper is that most of the effects 
attrihnl:f:d t.o FI )I are in fod. pro<l11c.f:<l hy mnltinational f:nt,erprises (MNI•;) 
expanding their activit.ies to new markets an<l by the suhsequent asset ac
cumulaLiou, or in oLher won.b by Lhe inlenmLioual <lifru8ion of ledrnological 
progrf:s.c; an<l mrpornte hf:st practir.es, h11t that this expansion does not. nf:c
essarily take the form of FDI. As a consequence, evaluating the challenge of 
thf: attrnc.tion of ter.hno)ogy for <levdoping r.011nt·,rif:s rc-:qnires first. a t.hf:ory 
of t.he houn<laries of the multinational firm. 

1To quote just some recent references on the st.ability and bchavior óÍ dilferent typcs 
of capital inflows, see Frankel and Rose (1996) and Sarno and Taylor (1999). 

2 A clear exposition of this double macro- and micro- "philosophy", which often 
guides multilateral institutions' development policies can for example be found in a 
1998 presentation report of the Multilateral lnvest.ment GuaranLee Agency (MIGA, a 
World Bank agency devotcd to the insurance of foreign invest.ment poliLica l risk). See 
http://www.miga.org/tcnyrs/guarant.htm, page 3. 
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Let. us consider briefly how the multinational firrn has been modeled in 
the 1·.heoret.iot! lit.ernt11re (ser-: Mnrk11sen, 19%, for n review) . . In thc lnst '20 
years, the literature has hasically developed around Dunning's "OLI" frame
work, which groups the motives for a firm to engage in direct investment 
in thrcx: c.nkgorir.s: owncrship, loc.ntion, nnrl intcrnnfomtion. Owncrship nd
vantages correspond to sorne product, know-how, reputation or production 
pro<:css whi<:h givc t.hr-: firm n rdnt.ive <:ost. or mn.rkel'. s11pcriority. Thr-:sr-: nrc 
conveniently surnrnarized in "knowlerlge-hased, firm-specifi.c assets" . They 
supposedly have two i.mportant features: they are trnnsferable across space 
msily n.nd n.t lÓw <:ost, nnd th<:y hn.vc to so~c cxt<:nt n. j;int-inp;1t c.hn.rnc
teristic which makes their use reproducible at low cost. location advantages 
r-:x ist if it is profitahlr-: to prod11cc-: in n forr-:ign conntry rnthcr thnn prodnc
ing at home and exporting, hecause of tariffs, quotas, transport costs, local 
factors cost.s, type of procluct ( e.g. goocls wit.h complernentary services re
qniring to he ncnr thc consnmcrs) nnd a<:<:í',c;s to a potcntial mnrkct. Thcsc 
first two characteristics together are thus direct advantages that outweigh 
thr-: r-:xtrn-cost of doing bnsirn,_c;s ahroad an<l ma.y explnin the decision to in
vest in a foreign country. The third feature, inte.rnalization, is somewhat 
concept.ually different from the first two. It generically refers to the prob
lcm of whcthcr thc most advantagcous way of forcign invcstmcnt is sctting 
a foreign subsidiary, i.e. exploiti.ng the potential advantages internally, or 
at a.rm's length, for example through n lic.ensing a.greement w.ith a domestic. 
firm. Consistently ,v.ith the case of ownership and location, internalization 
aclvantages have been consiclered to be linked to characteri.stics like procluct. 
complcxity ünrl. R&D intcnsi ty. I-Iowcvcr, thc mo<lcls which <lcvclopcci th is 
concept have relied on different tools, li.ke asymmetri.c information ( ad verse 
seledi0n an<l moral ha.zard), the incompld.e na.t11rn of rnntrnds í\.n<l the risk 
of asset-dissipation. 

This OLI framework introduces however .confusion i.nto _what. i~. the poi.nt 
of thc discussion. Thc prohlcm is thélt it cxplains thc multinütional quality of 
a firm by mi.xing technologi.cal and organizational characteristics ( ownership), 
dficien<:y of trnde nrgnments (loc.ntion), a.nd considr-:rntions aho11t the form 
of the involvement in a foreign country (internalization). To simplify, we 
may say that the first two points refer to why firms may want to e.xpand 
ahroa<l, whilc thc thir<l onc has to <lo with thc financia! structurc thcy givc to 
their expansion. The deci.sion of whether to engage in FDI or not obviously 
hdongs to this third cntegory a.nd is only rdr-:vnnt if thr-: two first points 
justify the multinational nature of the firm. To say it in yet another way, 
two different tracle-offs are involved: t,he first one responds to ownership 
an<l location motives an<l is ahout going multinational vs. staying national; 
whenever this first problem is resolved in favor of multinational expansion, 
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a second trade-off arises for the firm, which is about exploiting its potential 
advant.nges internnlly by investing dired.]y in forc-:ig,11 r.onnf·.riP-s vs. simply 
selling or licensing its t.echnology. 

To focus ori this second trade-off, cons[der the clefinition of "FDI frorn 
thc IMF's H)f.)3 Fbhncc of Pnymcnts Mannnl, which is tk intcrnn.tionnlly 
accept.e<l one: 

"Foreig11 1 )ircd. Invcsf.ment is nd. inflows of inv<:s1.menf·, f-.o ,ux¡11ire" lfü::f·.
ing management interese (10 percents or more o[ voting stock~) in an en
t.erprise operacing in an cco11orny ot.her t.han that of t.he i11vestor. It is t.he 
s11m of cq11it.y cn.pitnl, rcinvcstmcnt of carnings, nnd short- ancl long-tr.rm 
intercompany loans bet,veen parent firms and foreign affiliates." 

From a standard corporat.e finnncP. perspedive, FI )l is thns not t.he in
vestment itself (the plant, the assets) hut a particular way to finance this 
invest.ment., namely through equit.y ancl interna] lcans. An alternative way 
for thc MNP, to tnkc advnntngc of its spcc.ific assds wo11l<l he to sdl it di
rectly to the host country or to engage, as mentioned befare, in _sorne licensing 
ñg1<'x-~mP-nt, in which Cf-1..">e it. wonld in fad choose to hold f-1. daim on the projed 
which can he hroadly defined as deht4 • Whether the firm will prefer holding 
equity (FDI) or clebt (selling or licensing) will then clepend 011 the nature of 
thc projcct and on t hc particular kind of risks it faces (scc Hausmann and 
Fernández-Arias, 2000, for an interesting discussion along these lines). In our 
opin ion, these m11st he nnderstood hroadly as indnding specific: indnstrial or 
climatic risks, as well as factors resulting fro!J1 the nature o_f the i:n:forrnation 
available to thé parties ancl t.he institutional struct.ure of the host. count.ry. 
Dcfault on dcht hy sovcrcig,11 ])Orrowcrs, dircct or inrlircct cxpropriation of 
investments, and cases of corruption are sorne well known problems plagu
ing relr1.tionships bdween forcign investors nncl host m11nt,ries. in partic:11lar 
in less rleYeloped countries (LDCs). \'file should thus expect these features 
to have a significant impact. on the financia! clecision of the firm seeking to 
invcst ahroad. 

To sum up, the aim of our paper is to offcr a very simpli.6.ed theory 
of the bo11ndaries of the m11lt.inationr1.l fi.rm in the presenr:e of instit11tionr1.l 
constraints, such as problems of commitment. and corrupt.ion. The hasic 
mechanism clraws on \,Villiamson (1975), Hart and Moore (1990) and Hart. 
(19f.lfí), whcrc onc of thc partics (thc firrn) takcs ex ante a spcci.6.c action 
(here the sunk investment), which has an influence on it.s bargé).ining posi tion 

~In prndicc, .sorne co;mtric.s set n highr:r thrc:shold. 
4 A dilssifir.r1t-ion oí dllims frnm thc more j11nior t-o the more senior onc.s wonld be: 100% 

ownership FDI, joint vent11re with more tlmn 10% pnrtidpFition (tlrns still r.onsidcnx.1 n.'> 

FDI), joint vcnturc with l='- thnn 10% pnrtidpntion, lic:ensing (whcrc thc [irm rctains 
sorne te.c.hnologioil "scx:rct" ), and dcbt (pnrc r.<>.-ssion oí thc tcchnology). 



in subsequen t periods. The incompleteness of contracts implies that the 
ret,urns from t.hc: rdat.ionship <kpc:nrl pre<:isdy on t his ex. post. bmgr1.ining 
position, an<l so t.he <lecision on the ownership structure (here rlebt or equity) 
is taken by comparing the payoffs t hat arise in each case. Specifically here, 
wc: a.<;s11mc: thnt thc: c:hoic:c: of thc: ownc:rship strn<:t11rc: bdongs solc:ly t.o thc: 
firrn. Furthermore, the specific invest.rnent involved is of a very simple naLure, 
sinc:e i t. <10<".<; no1. affed. t.he prorl11d.ivi1.y of t.he projc:d. per se", h11t. is simply 
a sunk cost wh ich allows the nrrn io rciain par t of the hencfits o[ t.hc project 
in case of ex post renegotiation. 

To e;nptnrc: in n simple: wny Lhc: "instit11tionnl dfc:ds'' of informntion, wc: 
extend the rnodel to <leal with what seems to us a crucial feature of the 
sitnat ion: the fad that the real valnc: of thc: tlow of externali ties io ihe 
country rnay he uncertain (for the host country) anrl/or not verifiahle , hut 
known to t he investing finn. 'Ne consider t.his asymmetry of infornmt,ion to 
he: nt thc: hc:mt of t hc pc:rvnsivc prohkm of c:orrnpiion. By-intro<lnc:ing n 
potentially corrupt "expert" in charge of assessing the value of the projects, 
we examine how mrrnption aífods thc: trn<lc:-off hc:tween deh t an<l FDI. We 
mo<lel the expert cho ice of the supervision intensity asan effort variable an<l 
ma.ke simple comparative sta.tics when t.he t.ransact.ion cosis of corrupt.ion 
(takcn as a proxy for thc leve] of corruption in a g;iven environment) vary. 

The second goal of the paper is to test empirically the main predictions 
of t he mo<ld, in partirnlm how the trn<le-0ff cfoht vs. FDI is ;i;ffedc<l by 
institutional phenomena such as the risk of repu<liation of contracts an<l 
corruption. We also consider the effects of mechanisms aimed at providing 
to international investors insurance against politicul risk , in or<ler t,o sec if 
t hey are consistent with our theoretical framework. 

In what follows, we present a stylií~e<l story whi<:h <:aptmes the basic: 
elements of the previous <liscussion. Section 1 intro<luces a simple mo<lel of 
t.he t.rade-off betw<:.-en FDI and debt, that we progressively enrich t.o consicler 
thc effect. of the lack of commitmcnt, asymmctric information an<l corruption. 
Seetion 4 then presents empirical evidence suppor ting the basic results of the 
mo<ld, nn<l Sedion 5 mnd11 <les. 

2 A Stylized Story 

Consider the following stylized st.ory. A firm has developed sorne specific 
knowle<lge (as a resnlt of large inv<".<;tment in .H&D, long term expc:rien<:e in 

''Such an cxtcnsion would of coursc be possiblc. Howcver. as wc ar¡1;uc later 0 11 , it is 
not clear which form oí involvemenL should a priori be considcred as more productive (sec 
footnote 10). 
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managerial best practice, etc.) that allows it to produce sorne good a t a 
snhsbrntial lower mst t.h:rn it.s pot.ential r.ompetit.ors in a given <levdoping 
country. This specific a<lvantage pushes it to expan<l its activities in foreign 
markets. The developing country has an interest in a t tracting this technology 
for scvcrnl rcasons. Firnt, thcrc is a <lircct wclfarc cffcct on <Ymsnmcrs from 
making a good available at both bet.ter quality and lower price, thus from 
inc.reasc~rl <:ompd.if·,ion. Morcovcr, thc inf·,ro<l11d.ion of t.he t-.e<:hnology h::i.s a 
hunch of in<lirecL or "spillover" effects. These are hroa<lly referred to as 
productivity spillovers and imply that as a result of being exposed to the 
more cffi<:icnt prodnc::tion proccss thc dom<'J,tic pro<l11ccrs in this an<l othcr 
branches also become more efficient over timeº . In a dynamic context, t hese 
externalities am likdy to he important. 

In a. worl<l of complete contracting, the firm an<l the <leveloping coun
try's government (or sorne local firm) would presumably agree on a cont.ract 
stipnlating thc trnnsfor of thc hlncprint of thc tcchno]ogy for a givcn pricc, 
according to the potential surplus created by the adaptation of the tech
nology to the liost crnmtry and t.he bargaining power of Ü1e partics. Thns, 
the <leveloping country would simply "huy" the technology ami the neces
sary inputs to make it work (machines, managernent, et.e.). The payrnent. 
could he rcalize<l upfront by contracting <lebt hacke<l hy the potcntial gains 
of the acquisition, either from the domestic or international financial system 
or alternativdy <liredly from the sdler. 

However, various prohlems may make this complete contract solution im
possible. If the va.lue of the technology plus the net spillovers are very high, 
thc receiving country is likcly to he cre<lit constraine<l or cre<lit woul<l be 
available at too high an interest rate premium, so it cannot simply cont.ract 
<leht to pay for the technology. The <1.Jternative solntion wo11l<l he for the par
ties to agree on a schedule<l payment over time, adapte<l to the realization of 
t.he poteutial benefits to the country. If the risk of contra.et. repucliation exist.s, 
howcvcr, as it <loes in most of the worl<l, this is pl;:i.guc<l hy u commitment 
problem, since once the firm has transferred the blueprint of t.he technology 
it exposf!s itself to R. siti1ation where the <lehtor reneges on its rnmmitment. 
an<l forces a renegot.iation in which it has increase<l bargaining pm•,;er (if the 
technology has been totally transferrecl, the clebtor could simply refuse to 
keep on paying). Thus, in this simple setting, t.he comhination of credit con
straint and weak ability to commit on the sip.e of the recei'!ing co1,1ntry puts 
ns in a rnntext of inrnmplf:te contrnding whern t.he dinc:d acq11isition of thc 

6Beside thcse procluctivity spillovers, another strancl oí benefits can be labeled "mar
ket access spillovers". See BlomstrOm and Kokko (1996) for an extensive discussion of 
spillovers arising from the operations of multinational corporations abroad. 
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technology becomes more difficult. 
Ant·.icipat,ing t.his, t.he alt.ermüive for t.he firm is t.o nndert.a.ke dired. invest.

ment. The country woul<l still henefit. from the spillovers ment ionecl ahove, 
while t.he fi.rm would keep its strategic informat ion secret . However. the fi.rm 
will now hnvc to incur n cost.ly s11nk invcstmcnt. This r.ost is linkcxl to t hc 
need to prospect and negotiate with local pariners and counterparts, to <leal 
wit·.h local bmeanr.rnt.s, an<l to 1-.h<-! invcst.ment. in lor.a.l physir.a.1 a.nd ma.n
agerial assets ( construction of a new plant, adaptation to <lifferent business 
conclitions, etc.). This cost is grcater than it woulcl be for t.he host country 
(or sorne loca.! invcstor) who ha$ hctt.cr knowlc<lgc of lor.nl r.on<litions nnd, 
by defi.nition, better access to the local administraLion. So, the nei value of 
the projed ove'r which bargaining takes p1nr.e is lower than nnder the <leht. 
option. In a worlcl with perfect. commitment , t he deht option is t hus always 
more efficient. from a global perspective. However, once we consicler t.he pos
sihility of contrnd rcncgotiation nt thc cn<l of thc first pcriod, thc ontcomc 
is not obvious anymore. The firm has now a better status quo residual payoff 
in r.ase the host co11ntry <lda.11lts, represented in 011r mo<lel by the fa.d that. 
it can recover a fraction of its second per io<l profüs ( we <liscuss later on why 
this is a reasonable approximation to the complex. t hreat facing FDI, namely 
outright cxpropria tion on thc onc hand, and "crccping" cxpropriation, for 
example through increased ta.xalion, on the other hand) . The ingredients of 
the ha.sir. cfoht vs. eqnity trnde-off in the internat iomd <liffnsion of technology 
are present in this simple framework: credit constraint and lack of commit.
ment, relative efficiency of local and foreign producers, e.xt.ent ~f t.he potent ial 
spillovcr cffccts in thc host cconomy, rclativc incfficicncy (sunk cost) of thc 
d irect investment option, relative bargaining power of the parties7

• 

Consider, moreover, the existenr.e of an asymmetry of inform;;i,tion on the 
potential henefi.ts of the project hetween the parties involved in the negotia
tion. The fact t hat the host country has only prior subject.ive beliefs about 
thc real valuc has ohviously important conscqucnccs for t hc final outcomc 
of bargaining. It may then hire an expert i~ cha.rge of a.ss~ssing ! his value. 
However, t he need to <ldega.te this ta.c;k inside the government strndnre giw-Ac; 
rise to t he possihility of corruption, whereby a better informed agent takes 
a.dvant.age of her posit.ion to rnake a side cont.ract with the investors, sharing 

7Let us meotion that this is of course a very simplified vision of mult.inat ional expa n
sion. In a multicountry world, the commitment problem becomes even worst, as we would 
have to take into account the possibility t hat the host country, once it has acquired the 
technology, may rcsell it to a third party, thus capturing sorne o f the firm ·s futurc rents. 
This problem would obviously shift the trade-off against debt. and in favor of direct in
vestment. It.s analysis would however rcquirc a more complex model, so we abstract from 
it in t.he present version. 
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the potential information rent, in exchange for a favorable report. The fact.s 
t.hat. ens11ring honest. hehavior from t.he expcrt. rnqnircs c.ost.ly inc.cnt.ive pay
ments and that. t.he monitoring e.ffort of this expert depends on its potential 
reward, explain that the bargaining position of the firm, and t.hus t.he final 
trndc-off hctwC;Cn FDI and dcht ,vil! be nffcctc<l hy thc kvd of mrrnpt.ion 
that prevails. 

3 The Model 

3.1 Basic Setting: Debt vs. FDI 

\Ve wm;i<ler Lhe followiug Lhree µerio<l mo<lel. Cor1si<ler a com1Lry L, iu whid1 
a single firm pro<l11ces a goo<l with n constant rdmn to scale t<'!chnology of 
marp,inal cost e,.. This good is consumed by local consumers who have a 
<lownwar<l sloping <lcman<l fnndion. 

This technology happens to he a relatively inefficient one: a foreign firm F 
has developed éLn alterrwtive technology which allows it to í)l'oducé the same 
good nt, n lowcr mnrginnl cosL cF, Tcchnology hcrc mnst be nn<lcrstood in 
the broad sense of technical as well as managerial and commercia.l capa.city. 

Ass11me for simplicit.y t.hnt. export.ing to L is not. an opt.ion for t.rnnsport. 
costs reasons for example8. Roth country L and the Hrm F, however, ha.ve 
an interest in introducing the improved technology to L's interior market.: 

- F has increasing returns to scale, <lue for example to an 
impurLanL frx:<.:!<l invesLmeuL in Llie <levdoµmeHL of Lh<.:! Ledmolo&y, 
a.nd wants to expa.nci its ndivity. 

- As for country L, first it will obviously benefit from increased 
c.ompet-.it-.ion (t.h11s higher cons11mers' wdfarn). Semnd, t.he intro
<luction of a hetter technology will have positive spillovers for the 
<lomesLic.; in<lusLry ~lirough sorne learning eITed: wbile in· lhe .Grsl 
perio<l th<'! in<ligenons pro<lnc.ers mmpete with their low cost tech
nology (e,.), the contact with F will allow them to upgrade their 
own t.echnology a.n<l to pro<lnce in period 2 nt. a lower mnrginal 
cost cr,s. 

The subscript. t. = O ,1 ,2 refers to time, wit.h: 

- t = O, the benchmark situation in country L, with only 
in<ligenons prodncers of cost. ci. 

8The model could be extended to consideran initial sit.uation in which t he firm exports 
to country L, without modifying thc principal insights. 
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- t = 1, the situation in L when the improved technology ( Cp) 
is first. introd11c:f!d anrl rnmpd.es wit.h high c:ost-. prod11c:ers ( c:¡J. 

- t = 2, the situation in L when the improved technology (cp) 
competes . with local producers who have benefitecl from teclmo
logic:al spillovf!rn (mst '-I,8 < c:c..). 

In ea.ch period t = O to 2, t.he sil uation is characterizecl by the following 
011tc:omes, where the 11pperscripts L anrl. F refor to t he "loc:al" ,1,nd "foreign" 
technologies rcspectively: 

Profits fl[·, 11¿ 
Consumer surplus Sf 
Agg1:ega t.e ...-velfa.re vV,, = Sf + TT {,- + IT{ 

Assuming there is no discounting, the net benefit of t.he introduction of 
the t.eclmology is t.lrns given by9 : 

G = (W1 - Wo) + (W2 - Wo) . (1) 

((sf + rrf +rrf) - (si + rr6')) + ((sf + rrf + rrf)- (si+ rr~)). 
We assume that the parties are risk neut.ral and that t.he surplus is divided 

among thcm according to a Nash hargaining proccss. Although at t.his stagc 
we can just compute the outcome in terms of cooperative game theory, we 
find it nsefol to int.rorl.nc:e the extensive gr1.mf! form corr<".<iponding to the Na.sh 
bargaining solution that. we will use lat.er to ss,lve the asymmetric information 
case. The follc;wing t.hree st.age game, which exact.ly impl~ment.s· the Nash 

9We can also discntangle the competition and the t.cchnological effects, by writing: 

G = (W1 - lVo) + (W2 - l•V1) + (vVi - 'Wo) 

= 2(W1 -Wo)+(W2-W1) 

whe.re. thc incrcnsc in wclfnrr. due. to the. d111ngc in thc compctitivc Rt.rnct 11rc of thc 
mmke.t is: 

and the increase in welfare due to the technological spillover between period 1 and 2 is: 

For simple downwar<l sloping demand functions, it is easily shown that G, the sum of 
both e/focts, is always positive, although the technological effcct may be negative for certain 
ext.reme values of the parameters. Wc do not. necd to consider any spccific functional form 
for t he development oí the model, and assume ihat highcr spillovers imply a higher global 
value of the project (see below). 
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solution, is a simplified version of Howard (1992) proposed by Osborne and 
Hnhinst.ein (19!H). 

The firm 
declares its 
intention to 

invest. 

Thc host eountry 
proposes a 

splitting of thc 
gains G ofthe 

projeet 

y=()¡, G-y¡). 

The finn rcplics The host eountry 
with a probability Pchooses bctween 
of eor~tii.rning the X and the lottery 
ncgot1ation. anda p.Y. 
eounterproposal 

X=(", G-"). 

Ncgotiation undcr symmetric infom1ation 

Figure 1: Timing under perfect information 

Time 

Thc contraet is 
realizcd 
(Thc firm sinks 
KifFDI). 

This game form has the a<lvant.age of heing simple an<l t hus easily ex
tenclable to an asymmetric information sett.ing. In t.he present cont.ext. we 
propose an intuitive applicat.ion, which runs as follows. 

The game is a simple alternat.ed offers bargaining in three stages. The 
first pl;i,yer to move (the mnntry) offors n possihle ;i,grrement. Y= (y1, G -
y1). The seeoncl player (the firm) responcls to this offer hy a counteroffer 
X = (x1 , G - :2:1 ) ancl a threat to termina.te t.he negotiat.ion. Ex ante; the 
mult inational firm's position runs as follow::¡: "C:iven your_ offer, J will quit 
with probability 1 - p (thus an ex ante threat). F\irthermore, if negotiation 
go on ;incl yon <lon't nc:c:ept. my c:onnteroffor X ;i,n<l insist in implementing Y, 
there is a prohahility 1 - p that I will decline any agreement." 

The mechanism which leads t.he players t.o choose t.he Nash solut.iun is 
quite int uitive: any initial offcr which foils to propose this solution can he 
met with a "punishment" that lea.ves the initial offerer worse off than when 
he proposes a.n eqna.l splitting of the pie. This is hec:m1s<'l if y1 > t the 
firm has the possibility to choose a prohahility p < 1, so that the negotiation 
ends with a strictly positive probability. Faced wit.h this threat, it is the 
country's hest stratcgy to offer the Nush solution ami the firm ugrccs to 
this choice by choosing X = Y and p = l. Of course, the country would 
nev<'!r c:hoose y1 < ~' sinrn the firm wonld a.ga.in c:hoose X = Y an<l p = l. 
(see Appendi...'< 1 for a complete resolution of the game under. complete and 
incomplete information) . 

With perfect information, t he timing is as in Figure l. In a worl<l of com
plete contracting, the firm would simply sell the blueprint of the technology 
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to country L, based on it.s total value. Ftom now on, ,ve cal! this the "Debt" 
opt.ion , in t.he sense thr1.t r.l1e r.rnmt.ry (or sorne lor.al n.rm) simply r.ont·.rad.s 
rleht to huy the technolog_y eventually collateralized by its expected gain 
from this acquisition, and sets up a locally owned firm endowed wtth the 
ncw pro<l11dion proc.css. 

Thc status quo payoffs of Lbc parLics, if Lhc ncgoLiaLion is aba11doncd all(l 
t.he invest.ment is not. rc::r1.lizerl, r1.rc:: simply U, so that. t.he smpl11s·G will he 
split in the following way: 

rrL UF le 
uDEBT = DEBT = 2 (2) 

Alt.ernaLively, the firm may choose to engage in FDI. In this case, it will 
have to pay in periorl 1 n s11nk mst I<, whir.h genf:rir.ally corrf:spon<ls to the 
cost of finding local countcrparts, building a new plant in the host country 
and adapting toan imperfectly known business cont.ext. On the other ha.ne!, 
the firm keeps the property-right over the technology. For simplicity, we 
assume that both the efficiency of the new firm in the host country and the 
r<".'>lllting spillovers for thf: lornl in<l11st.ry are the samc regar<lless of the way 
the technology is int.roduced ( debt or FDI) 10 . As before, the firm bargains 
wit.h the host co1.1ntry overa share of t.he benefits genera.ted by its entry, now 
equal to G - T{. With the same status quo payoffs than before, the out.come 
of t.he Nash bargaining is: 

(3) 

Henr.e, in a worl<l wii-.h pf:rfr:d informntion nn<l no mmmitment prohlems, 
<leht is always more efficient. 

3 .2 Credit Constraints and Lack of Commitment 

This framcwork rdics howcvcr on n m1mhc:r of <lisp11tnhk ass11mptions, snc.h 
as perfect access to financial markets for the receiving country, and absence 
of strntegir. <lefanlt. In fac:t, the total ad1rnl val11e of the int.ro<lndion of 
new technology heing of high magnitu<le, country L is likely to he cre<lit 
constrained in international markets. In this case, a possible alternative is 

to As for the efficiency of the organization resu lting from the debt opt.ion vs. that of the 
FDJ option, the comparison is a priori ambiguous. On the one hand, a subsidiary may 
benefit. from specific spillovers from the parent company, that would not accrue to a locally 
owned firm. On the other hand, local entrepreneurs may benefit. from better knowledge 
and information about the business conditions in their count ry (see Schnitzer, 1997). The 
comparison of spillovers in both cHses is t hus also ambiguous. 
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for the firm to sell its technology against the promise of partial payments in 
e~tr.h periorl. \Vit.h a similn.r bargaining pror.f'A<;s, t.he 0111·,r.ome in ear.h r.n.se is 
the same as befare. <livi<le<l in two successive parts. Calling: 

t.l1e surµlus from a debL couLracL is slmred i11 each successive [Jeriod, so 
that glohn.l payoffs n.re ns follows: 

• /, F l 1 
[J 1.)/~l:J'J' = [J/.)}~J:J'j' = 2G, + 2G2 (1) 

while i11 case of FDI, iL is 

(5) 

This option mn.y howcvcr c:ollnpsc hcr.n,11sc of impcrfoc.t r.ommitmcnt on 
the part of country L. Consider the possibility that it may renege on its 
r.ommitmc-mt in sec.on<l period, reprnsf:nkd here by an <":'.Xogenqns prohahility 
'Y of strategic <lefault, an<l force a renegotiation. To say it in another way, : 
corresponds to the risk of repudiat.ion of contract. by count.ry L. 

Rcforc going on, it is uscful to <liscuss hridly t hc form that this rcpu<li
ation may take with a debt and with a FDI contract respectively. In case 
of <leht, it is strnight.forwani to c.onsider that the m1mtry simply defanlt.s 
(with prohahility 'Y) ancl forces a renegotiation in which the firm has a status 
quo utilit.y level of zero, thus appropriating t.he whole su!·plus. _In case of 
FDI, the situation is slightly more complcx. First, in sorne cases the investor 
faces t he risk of outright expropriation or nationalization of the productive 
él.ssets. Sf:r.ond, it is exposerl to a morf: snht.le formo[ f:Xpropriation, in whir.h 
the host country manages to capture the rents generated hy t.he suhsidiary 
through specific act.ions like modifications of the téL'< schedule. While in the 
first case thc out.come is similar to thc case of rcpudiation of a <lcht cont ract. 
(the foreign firm is left with a status quo payoff of zero in period 2), in the 
semn<l r.ase it is gf:nf:rnlly mnsi<lf:red that sinc.e the firm kef:ps the property 
rights over the suhsi<liary, it can react hy taking specific actions that allow 
it. to retain a cert.ain st.ream of profit, for e.xample shifting back sorne of 
its pro<luction to anot.hcr intcrnational loco.tion. In this last case, thc firm 
being potentially able to recover a fraction of its second period profits, it 
hn.s a bdter position in the sn hseqnf:nt r~nf:gotiation. Thns, in t he r.asf: of 
FDI we simply assume that the foreign firm and t he host. count.ry anticípate 
that. in expect.ation t.he firm will ret.ain a fract.ion of :ts second periocl profit.s 
equal to 0Ilf, where 0 < 1 depends hoth on the prohahility of hoth types 
of expropriation and on the fraction of the profits that can be recovered by 
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the subsidiary11 • To sum up, we assume for now that both with debt and 
F I )I, ha.rga.ining is over t.he nll s11rph1s an<l expropriat.ion a.rise wit.h t.he snme 
positive prohahility 'Y, followe<l hy a renegotiation at. t = 2 in which t.he per
ceived status quo levels depend on which of t he <lebt or the FDI contract has 
pr<:vnilc<l in pcrio<l l. 

Now, with a positive probability that t.he country reneges on its commit
men1' in perio<l 2, the t-.iming of snccessive. eve.nt.s is shown in Fig,ire 2: 

1l1e linn 
declares its 
intention to 

invest. 

Negotialion 
under 

symmetric 
infonnation 

Pcriod I 
contract is 
rcalizcd 
(171c finn sinks 
K ifFDI). 

y 

Pcriod 2 
contract is 
realizcd 

Rencgotiation 
occurs 

Figure 2: Timing when renegotiation is possihle 

The outcome of the hargaining process hecomes t.he following. 
In case of debt, the first period surplus G1 is divided evenly, while in the 

secon<l perio<l in cnse of reMgofo1.tion the firm gc-:ts nothing with proha.hility 
"Y (the status quo payoff of the firm at t = 2 is O, while Lhat of country L is 
G2), hence: 

(o) 

In case of PDI, following our previous discussion, if t.he renegotiat.ion 
<loes not yiel<l any result, country T, keeps hoth operat.ing firms, an<l t hus 
Lhe poLenLial sec.;on<l perio<l benefü G2, buL a frad.iou 0Ilf is reLaine<l by Lhe 

11 Wf'. do not. modd f'.xp\idtdy nt this st>igf'. t.hf'.Sc two dilfor<:nt 01.-;f'.S, sincc wc wnnt 
to kf'.f'.p thc modd trnf'.tnblf'. whcn introdudng nsymmctrir. informntion 1md <:orrnption. 
S<:c Schnit7,Cr (1997) for n morf'. dct>iilkd disc:11sion And l'l modd wh<:rc both f'.l\fü'-" of 
<:xpropriAticm nr<: considcrcd. 
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firm. The st.atus quo payoffs at t.he beginning of period 2 are now 0IT{ and 
G2 - onf for t-.he firm an<l t.he host. co11ntry rc>~Sped.ively. 'l'hns the 011t.come 
in this case will he: 

1 .. 1 F urm 2(C¡ - /\) + 2(1 + "¡)G2 - ,OIT,. (7) 

u:;/), = ~(G1 - I<) + 1(1 - ,·)G2 + ,orr; 
The interesting thing is now to look at the trarle-off facerl by the firm 

bdweeu lhe <lebl an<l U1e FDI opLion. lL is sLn:tigliLforw¡,u·<l lo obLain: 

F DI >- Deb"l ~ ')'0Il2P - J{ > O , 2 (8) 

The pot.ential renegot.iat.ion in period 2 now implies that. the foreign firm 
prefers to undertake foreign direct investment for certain va.lues of the pa
rameters. In particular, the trade-off is more favorable to FDI, the greater 
the share fJ of second period profits th,'1.t c:an he rec:overe<l in c-nse of c:ontrnct 
repudiation, the greater ITf, whích is the case when the spíllovers are of small 
ma.gnítude, and the lower the sunk cost K. This very simple sd.t.ing is t.lms 
consistent wit.h the hasic empirical evi<lence on t.hat matter12. 

This simple equation provides a key relationship bet.ween t.he likelihood of 
FDI vs. <leht an<l the prohahility of contrad. rnpn<liation hy the host. co11ntry, 
namely that a hígher risk of repudiation makes FDI more likely. Vve show 
below t.hat this is a.lso consistent with t.he cross-country empirical evidence. 
In the next section, we want to analyze how this tra<le-off is affecte<l by the 
e..'Cistence of an asymmetry of information between the parties. 

3 .3 Uncertainty on the Level of Spillovers 

In a situation where the foreígn firm has developed sorne specific Lechnology 
anrl/or know-how, it. is nat.nrnl to assnmP- 1·.hnt it. has privnt,P- informA.t.ion 
on its exact characteristics. In our mo<lel, th is asymmetry of information 
is about the level of spillover that the introductiou of the technology would 

12Markusen (l!J!JS) reports that most empirical studies support the view that the inter
nalization of technological transíers (i.e. FDI) is more likely for R&D intensive firms with 
new and technically complex product.s. If we take the view that this type of production is 
characterized by relative low potential spillovers, bec.-ause the complexity oí its products 
implics a lcss intensive linkage with domestic supplicrs (which scems to be one key fac
tor for the transmission of externalities, see Blomstrom and Kokko (1996) ), this piccc of 
evidence fits well within our framework. 



generate: and implies that the host country <loes not know exactly the extent 
of t.he: pot.ent.ial henefit G. 

Assume that the net henefit, can take two values G an<l G, such t.hat 
Q_ < G, so an upper b¡;u· (resp. lower bar) will be said to correspond to the 
"goocl type" (resp. "hr1cl typr.") projed.. Consicler a sitimt ion where the host. 
counLry has previous bclicfs abouL Lhc rcalization of G givcn by: 

Pr ( G = G) = 1 - v 

Pr(G = G) = v 

3 .3.1 The Nash Solution with Asymmetric Information 

To see t.he irnplication of t.he asymmetry of information for the bargaining 
problem, consicler again the e..'<t.ensive game form int.roducecl above. \Vhen 
om: ofthe plnyers hns privnte informntion nhqnt his type, it 9hvi011s.ly matters 
whether it is the informed party which moves first or not. To avoid the 
mnltiplic:ity of c-:qnilibria inherent to a signaling game, nn<l to keep the mo<ld 
as tract.able as possihle, we stick to the case where the uninforme<l party 
(the host country) moves first .. The t.iming of t.he bargaining procedm-e is 
the same as nn<ler symmdric: informntion, with t he only <liffornnc:e t hnt now, 
when choosing y1 at the beginning of the game, country L ignores the true 
valne of G and itds in s11d1 n way that its exped<'xl payoff mn<litional on the 
realization of the firm's type is ma.'<imum. The complete resolution of the 
subgame perfect Nash equilibrium of t.his ext.ensive game is in Appendi.'< l. 

Agnin, ,vhat happens is intuitivdy dear. If the c.onntry c.hoosc-:s y1 = %, 
the complete information solution (thus the Nash solution) is implemented 
with prohnhility 1 - 1/ (when G = Q..), hnt with proha.hility v (when G = G) 
it inc.nrs a loss sinc:e its initial offor is lc-:ss than %-

On the other harid, if the country's initial offer is y1 = 'q, the complete 
informntion soh1tion is now implc-:mente<l with prohabi)ity v (sine:<-: G = G), 
but with probability 1 - v (when G = Q) the offer is too high and the firm 
replies wit.h p = ~ and x 1 = % , so t.hat. t.he count.ry suffers a los.,; wit.h respect. 
to the Nash solution. 

Furthermore, it is shown in the appendi.,'C that an intermediate value of 
y1 is never optimnl, so thnt. <lepen<ling on th~ valnc-: of the: parnmeters, the 
hcst choice of y1 is g;ivcn by cithcr Y1 = ff or Y1 = %-

The next table summarizes the out.come of the game for different values 
of the parnmeters. 
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G 
MNE G 

v< ..J;.:._ 
- c+c 

- g_ Host .. rnmtry: y1 - ? 

(Q ª) 
?. '?. 

1/ > ..J;._ 
c+c 

Host .. onntry: Y1 = ~ 
(g_ fi.) 

? , ? 

Slncr: 111 son1r. \.fi.sr.s the host. c.onntry hn.s to givr-: np a rr.nt t.o t.h~ inv~st.ing 

firm, a way out. is t.o use an expert t.o hrirlge the information gap. Consirler 
t.his c..'<per(. t.o be a bureaucraL working for Lhe government., or cquivalcnt.ly a 
puhlic institution spccializcd in rlcaling with forcign invcst.ors. 

3.3.2 Intervention of an Expert and Possibility of Corruption 

Consider a supervisíon t.echnology á la Ti.role (1992), where t.he expert. get.s 
with sorne positive prohahility ~ a verifiahle signal a on the goo<l type investor 
(~ee Figure 3)13

. 

cr=D 

V 

cr=0 

G 

1-v 

---- cr=0 

Figure 3: Information structure 

The La::;k of Lhe e.'<perl give::; her <leceuLrnli,:;e<l power, iu Lhe form of iufor
mi'\,tion that is not <lirec:t.ly verific1.hle hy the government. To t.he extent that 
the expert pursues her own interest, she has an incentive to collude with the 
foreign fum t.o ext.rnd sorne of the informc1.t.ion rent,. 

l 3This hard information sctting rules out for the moment possibilities of extortion, for 
example an expert thr<:!<'ltcning a bad t.ype investor to report the project of bcing a good 
type one, that may arise in the solt information case. 
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In the present case, the only risk of collusion occurs in the case where 
< G h h . . . r . 14 Wh h v _ ~, w ere t e mv~t.or enJoys nn mtormr1.t.ion rent. . P.n t. e expert. 

detects a good t.ype project of value G (which happens wit.h probability v), 
she may collude with t.he firm t.o report. the project. of being of the bacl t.ype 
(G), and sharc the surplus ½ll(,'. 

If collusion occnrs, wc assurne Lhat Lhe cxperL has all t.hc bargaining powcr 
an<l gets t.he whok s;1rpl11s. 1

" ::v1orr.over, when the .firm trans(r.rs nn nmonnt l 
to the expert, she receives only kt, where t.he deadweight loss pararneterized 
by k (k ::; 1) corresponcls t.o t.he t.ransact.ion cost. of collusion1r,_ Thus, to 
prcvcnt collusion, thc host. govcrnmcnt has .to give the expert, a:q_ incentive 
payment. !:; = k½llG when she reveals a good type project. 

The timing of the events is now as in Fig11re 4. 

TI1c fUT11 
dccl:i.rcs i ts 

intcntion 
to invcst. 

11,c COWllry hircs 
an cxpcrt in 
chargc of 

asscssing thc 
potcntial valuc of 

thc projccL . 

111c cxpcrt chooscs 
its monitoring 

intcnsity ~ 
according to thc 

rcward schcmc shc 
faces. 

Collusion 
cvcntu:1lly 
Likcs pbcc 

Ncgotiation 
wulcr 

symmctric 
infonnation 

Ncgoti;ition 
undcr 

asynunctric 
uúom1ation 

Figure 4: Tirning with inLervention o( an expert 

Consider now that in arder to have a sign_al with proba b~lity f., ~he expert 

14Sinc:f: tb<-: only c:;1,;;P. whern th<-: invc,;;t,ing finn enjoys a rent is wh<-:n 1/ $ G: s¿, we sh::ill 

thc:rdorc: c:onr.c:n trntc: on thii- C:11.',C:, Jt ifl c:nsilv l'lhown thnt with thc: informntion l'ltrnct11rc: 

Postnlntc:d nbovc:. whc:n 1/ > _¡¡.__ thc: intr~dnc:tion of n."<ymmc:tri<: informntion nnd thc: . r.+r. . . 
expert intervention have no effcct on the trade-off between FDI and debt (see Appendix 
3). 

15This assumption is made for simplicity. Considering that t.he expert a nd the füm have 
relative bargaining power parameterized by a (a< 1), and thus get a sharc of the surplus 
equal to o and 1 - a rcspectively , would not changc the fol!owing results. 

lGk can be considercd to capture both material difficulties in realizing illegal sidc poy
ments and psychological traits of !.he corrupt agcnts, like thcir relative honcsty or their 
fear to be caught. See Laffont and Tirole (1991) for a discussion. 
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must exert an effort which has a disutility w(O (w'(,;) > O, w(O" > 0)17 . 

Thc-: govc-:rnmc-:nt. rnwn.r<ls t.hc-: c-:xpc-:rt wit.h .=t. pn.ymc-:nt r for c-:n.c.h <lollnr t.h;:i.t. 
her report allows to recover. The exper(, will (;hus choose its level of effort so 
as Lo solve: 

6G ( ) ( ) mrx ,;r2 - \]i <; 9 

If we tnkc a simple funct.ional forrn w(.) = eir f for the purpose of normal
iza,tion, wc-: sc.c-: imrnc-:dinicly thnt (.he: r.xpr.rt will c.hoos<: ,;• = r . 

Anticipating this, the government will set the rewar<l r so as to ma..'<imize 
its gain from hiring the expert: 

6G 6G 6G 2 6.G 
max ,;-- - é,r-- = r-- - r --

r 2 · 2 2 2 (10) 

whc-:rc-: t.hc-: first. tc-:rm is t.hc-: g.=t.in dnc-: t.o t.hc-: rnport. oc.c.nrring wit.h pro.bn.bilit.y,;, 
an<l the secon<l term is the cost o[ the incentive payment to t.he expert. Thus, 
iL will tieL r* = ½, au<l will receive aIL iuforrrm~ive repor!. wiLli probabiliLy 
f: ' = l 
"' 7.· 

Consider now the case where the expert is potentially corrupt. Vle have 
seen in t.hc-: previons sed.ion t.hnJ. shc-: gd.s 8 = k½.6.G if thc-: sidc-: contrnd. 
with the firm is enforce<l. The maximization program of the expert becomes 
Lherefore: 

(11.) 

where the side contract prevails if k > r and a thruthfull report is made 
otherwise. The expert. will t.hus choose f = max(k,r). C-0nsidering this, it 
is optima.l for the government to choose r • = ½ as long as k < ½ an<l r• = k 
otherwise. As a result, f = ½ when k < ½ and é.' = k otherwise. 

As k inc.rn,i.sc-:s, i.e . ns thc-: c-:nvironrnent hc-:c.omes more pron<': to c.orrnp
tion because of lower transaction costs, it is thus obvious that the intensity 
of monit.oring C will ,1,Jso incrc-:nsc-: ,1,nd t.he trnde-off will he shift.e<l t.ow,1,r<l 
<leht 13 . 

17See :\.1ookherjee and Png (1995) for a model where corrupLible inspectors choose their 
monit.oring intensity in a similar way. 

18Sim ilar comparative statics obtain with rcspect to the effect of corruption if we allow 
for a more complex information structure where the expert is corrupt with sorne probabil
ity, or equiva\ently there is a proportion of corrupt experts (see Appendix 2). Wane (2000) 
has similar results, with corruptible inspectors exerting a higher leve! of monitoring effort 
than 11011 corruptible ones. 
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In this simple informational structure, the collusion proofness principle 
hol<ls (see for exr1.mple 'l'irole, 1992), so thnt c:onntry T, will r1.lwr1.ys finrl it 
profitahle to pay the expert in exchange for a har<l s;gnal that the project is 
good. We can now look at t.he consequences for the trade-off between debt 
n.nrl FDI. Thrcc c:a.c;cs will oc:rnr: 

- Cascl: wit.h probnbilit.y 11(. , thc projccL is good, (.he expcrt has a 
signrtl G, rc-:vcr1.ls it. t.o th<'l government., nnd t.he foll informal-ion solntion is 
implementerl. 

- C;:1Se 2: with probability 11(1 - ~) , the project is good, the expert has 
no signnl, nnd thc asymmctric information sol11tion prcvnils. 

- Case 3: with probability 1 - 11 , the project is bad, the expert have 
no signnl eithf:r, r1n<l the asymmctric information sol11tion prevr1.ils. Note 
however that this case is similar to the complete informa.tion one, since the 
firm has no rent anyway. 

With two typ<'-" of projcd. nn<l complete informntion, thc trndc-off hc
tween FDI and.debt is gi.ven by: 

( -F F) J{ F DI>- Debt <=>, 110II2 + (l - v)0rr2• - 2 > O (12) 

Urnler a.symmel.ric iuformaLi.ou, ::;orne compuLaLious show tlmL Lhe Lra<le
off hec:omf'_<; (sf:e Appen<lix 1): 

PDI >- Debt <=> 1 (11(0l1; + (1- 1100ITf) - ~>O (13) 

which can also he written as: 

F ( ¡· - F) J{ PDI >- Debt <=> 1-0I1:.1 - 1(110 Il:i' - Il:.1 - 2 > O (11) 

The difference comes now from the fact that when renegotiation is force<l, 
wit.h probabilit.y 1 - 11~ (the sum of t.he probabilities of cases 2 and 3 above) 
the host country is uninforme<l ahout the firm's t.ype. In particular, with 
probability v(l - ~) (case 2), the good type is able to mimic the bad one 
(rememhf:r thr1.t we are in th~ c;i .. c;e ,vhern 11 < -f2-_ ñ.n<l th11s thf: government 

- G+Q· 

offer is!, which correspon<ls to u ha<l type project) an<l receives an extrn gain 
frorn negoLial.iug un<ler a.symmet.ric iuformaLion, Lhauks Lo a beLLer slaLus 

quo position in the renegotiation (0l1[ insteacl of 0rr;)19 . Note thus that it is 
thP. internd.ion of the risk of r<':p11diation (which in<lnces rc-:n<'lgotiñ.tion with a 

cer tain probability) and of asymmetric information and potential corruption 

191!{ c:orn-~-<¡><>nds Lo t.lie S(·x:or1d j>(~riod proíit. o í l.11(~ i11corrii11g Ílrrn if l.111~ spillov(~r is low, 

i.e. if the. firm rdflins fl grr.11tr.r r.ompe.tit.ivr. oogr., 11nd is obvionsly gr<"At<":r t.h11n TI;. 
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(which modifies the firm's bargaining position in this renegotiation) that 
t-.ogr-:t.hr-:r shi [t. t.hr-: l·.rnck:-off. 

SinC":r-: TT[ is grr-:a.tr-:r t ha.n rr;, it appr-:ars thr1.t an inC":rr-:a.<;r-: in thr-: prol1r1.
hili ty E, that the expert has a signa! on t.he good project., shifts the trade-off 
marginally towarcl clebt. V-le lmve seen that when t.he expert chooses t.he 
intcnsity of monitoring uccording to her potcntiul rcwarcl, ( is highcr in a 
more corrupt environment (when transact.ion costs of corruption are lower). 
\V<:: otn thr-:n C":ondll(lr-: thnt r-:nvironmr-:nts more pronr-: to C":Orrnpt.ion tr-:ncl to 
favor debt relatively more than FDI2º. _ 

We sum up the insights from the model in the following proposition: 

Proposition 1 lhf. lmrlr-,-off of lhf. invr-,sling firm, is morn f n.1;ombfo lo FTJI 
the weaker the. ability to commit of lhe host country (the highe.r 'Y), while an 
e.n,:ironnu.nt. more prone to cornq1tion (lower trnnsaction costs of corr-uption, 
thus highe.r k} has the opposite. effect of sh·ifting lhe choice of investme.nt 
toward debt. Moreover, lhe corruption e/Je.et is of smalle.r magnit,lde and 
r-,jJ<or:.tiv f. lhrough its inümr.tion. with. tlw r.o;,,m.itm.w.t 11a.rin)1lf.. ·· 

Wc now turn to thc cmpiricnl cvidcncc. 

4 Empirical Evidence 

The aim of Lhis sedion is Lo Lesl. Lhe insig;hLs of lhe prece<liug; mo<lel, in p;u-lic
nlnr with r<>"<;pr-:d to thr-: f:fff:d on thr-: <::omposition of oi.pital Rows (mor~ prr-:
cisely the relative proportion of FDI and debt flows) of a country's perceived 
risk an<l lr-:vel of mrn1ption. In ac.mr<lanc.r-: wit.h the t.heordirnl frnmc-:work 
presented, our empirical analysis tries to <lisentangle the effects of cliffer
enL insLituLiona.l a.spects an<l lo assess Lheir relaLive imporLa.m:e. Our major 
fin<lings, doc.11mc-:ntr-:<l an<l <liscnssed hr-:low, arr-: thf: followings.· 

- First, t he share· of FDI in capital flows goes up significantly with the 
p~rcf:ivr-:d risk of rr-:pll(liation of C":ontrnct in thf: host conntry, tnken hr-:rr-: a.s a 
proxy for the lack of commitment. 

- Secon<l, when inLro<luce<l a.loue corrupLion has a similar efiecL 011 Lhe 
sharn of FDI in total ca.pitnl than risk , hnt of lowr-:r mngnitn<lf: an<l not. 
statistically significant. However, once risk is accounted for, corruption has 
rnt.hr-:r a nr-:gativr-: dfoct, mr-:aning that. mor<': C":orrnpt conntrir-:s h11.vf: a 01.p
ital mix relatively more light in FDL although it is still not significant at 
conveut.iomi.l levek 

2ºSimilr1r companitivP. statir.; obt;iin with a more mmph~x information strnct11rn in which 
;i cP.rtain proportion oí P.xpcrt.-; is corrnpt (1-cP. ,\ppcndix 2). 
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- Third, the introduction of an interaction term between risk and corrup
t.ion shows thr1t corrnpt.ion t.en<ls to <lamper part-.ially 1-.he effed of risk on t.he 
share of FDI, although even in very corrupt countries, the net effect remains 
positive, i.e. the risk effect appem·s to be dominant. 

- Fonrth, the int.rod11ction of n <l11mmy vnriahlc-: chnrndcri7.ing conntri<'.<; 
under the MIGA "umbrella" reveals a negat.ive and sig,nificant effect on the 
share oí F I )1 in t.obtl capit.nl, which is consisten t. with 011r previ011s resn H. 

if we assume that. MIGA acts as a risk reducing mechanism through the 
disciplimlry effo:ct. 011 the host country. Thus, this rnechanism oriented to 
stimnlnt.e FDI in fo.et lowr:rs the shnre of FDI hecn.11sc it reduces t.he kvcl of 
country risk. 

It is int.erf'.Sting to replace these resnlts in the c:ontext of the nvailnhle 
empirical evi<lence on that tapie. C.oncerning the analysis of the composition 
of capit:al flows in relation to inst.it.utional characterist.ics like commitrnent 
11.n<l cmrnption; the only pnpcrs we nre nwnr~ of nre those ¡,f Hnn;~nnn nnd 
Fernández-Arias (2000) and Wei (2000) 21

. The first paper, based on cross
c:onntry rng,Tessions similnr to the onf'.'> Wf: perform, cond11df:s: "I-Ience, a 
larger share of FDI in capital flows is typical of countries t.hat are poorer, 
more closed, riskier, more volat.ile, more distant, less financially developed, 
with wcakcr institutions and with more natural rcsourccs." Wc hroaclly coin
cide with this assessment, although we find sorne of the variables mentioned 
not to hf: significant. As for the pnper hy Wei, its main conclnsion is that 
"corruption in a capital-importing country tends to tilt. the composition of 
its capital inflows away from foreign clirect investment. and towarcls foreign 
bank loans." This study rclies, however, on different sample ano data set. It 
is based on bilateral capital flows data from 13 developed countries to 30 less 
<levelope<l one, thns ohviating morf: df:veloped conntrif'.<; r\S r.ecipi<':nt.. F11r
thermore, deht flows are restricted to hank lending sta.tistics. Let us mention 
that although our conclusion regcU·cling the effect of corruption on the com
position of capital flows is similar to that of Wei, i.e. corruption reduces the 
proportion of FDI in capital fl.ows, we find its effect to be only residual and 
dominat.e<l hy the inci<lf:ncf: of conntry risk. 

Next., we present the da.ta set a.n<l then the results of the st.atistical anal
ys1s. 

21 It must be noted that the aim of these papers are not enterely coincident with ours. 
The first one is not restricted to the composition of capital Aows, but also Jook at the deter
minants of their volume (given our theoretical goal, however, this second aspect is beyon<l 
the scope of our empirical analysis), while the second one investigates the relat ionship 
between composition of capital flows and currency crises. 
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4.1 The Data 

Foreign Direct Investment as a share oftotal prívate capital (FDI/K). 
To measnre the relative prevalence of foreig,n direct investment. (FDI) versus 
debt. in a count.ry's composition of capital Aows, ,ve use 1.he a.mount of foreign 
direct investment, defined as in sed.ion II, <IS a share of total priva.te capital 
flows, consisting of prívate debt ( commercial bank lending, bonds, and other 
prívate c.rec!its) and non<leht. flows (FDJ anc! portfolio eq11i ty im:estment,) . 
This data correspond to net flows a.nd is from the World Bank's 2000 "World 
Developrnent Indica.t.ors (\VDI) and Global Development F immce (GDF) , 
which compile t.hem from a variety of puhlk anrl priva te sources·· incluc!ing 
the 'World Bank's Debtor Reporting System and the IMF's International Fi
nan,.ial St<1.tisti,.s <1.n<l R<1.lan,.e of P<1.yments Dr1.t<1.hases. We ,1,lso c:omplete 
a few entries by recurring to OECD a.nd IMF balance of payment fig;ures, 
get.t.ing a cros.5-country sample of 118 observa.t.ions covering bot.h developing 
an<l <levelopec! counbries22

. 

Risk uf repu<liatiuu uf cuntracts. To represent the leve) of a country 
sper.ifir. risk in the sense of lar.k of c:ommitment, we employ here two <lifferent. 
measures. The first. one is an indicator of the risk of government repudiation 
of contra.ct.s, published in t.he Intemational Gount.ry Ri.sk G1lide. by the prí
vate firm Political Risk 8ervice, [ne. It is availahle for 127 countries for H)flf) 

aml is rescale<l Lo rauk counLries from O (less risky) l.o 10 (more risky)23
. 

Corrnption. We r.onsi<ler two altern,1,tivf: me<1..'illr<"A'i of ~orrnption on <1. 
cross-country basis. The first measure is t.he graft index compiled by Daniel 
Kaufmann, Aa.rt. Kraay a.nd Pablo Zoido-Lobatón at. the \iVorld Da.nk as part 
of their extensive <lata.hase on institutional efficiency24 .The corruption or 

22 A II ope11 q11esl.io11 is wl1\-!l.lic-:r 1,o use: 11cl. ca¡,i1.al ílows (i.l111s a sl.ock ap¡,rm1c:li) or 

grn,<;s inflows figures. Althongh thr: m1swer is not stniightforwmd, both mr:thodologir:nl 
nnd prnr:tir:al aspr:r:ts <1dvoo1.k for n nf:t. flows ,1pprond1. First of nll, as Hmismnnn nnd 
Fernánde7,-Ari;is (2000) point ont, the very fiirnnr.ial nnt nrn of FDI giv0, risr: to the pos.<;Í
bilit.y of "ronn<l úipping sr:hr:mes'', in the sr:nsr: tlrn t in flows rr:gistr:red ;i.,-; FD1 m;iy ensily 
be trnnsformed <lomr:sticnlly into dr:bt nnd then Aow 011t, 1rndr:r ,1 diffr:rent denominntion. 
Thns to tnke into r1cr:01111t. this pr:rmanent arbitrnging br:havior partially motivntr:d by 
short term evr:nts nnd capture the r:ffr:ct of Í11ndr1menta!s, "stm:k approad1 rn11]d br: more 
nppropriatr:. Moreover, from a prnr:tir:a! point of view, it r1ppr:;irs that pure gross inflows 
nrn not avai]nble for nrnny r:ountr i<-'.<;, r:sper:inlly developing one,:; (African c<lllntri<~<; m·e 
virtnally exch1decl from the sr1mplr:). In fact, nny samplr: b;i..<;ed on gross datn is strongly 
binsed townrd bigh and middk income r:011ntrir:s. Sincr: we mr: prim;irely intr:rr:st.r:d in 
testing 011r theory on devr:loping r:onntries, wr: tnkr: thr: dr:r:ision to restrir:t 011rsr:lvr:s to 

nr:t datn. 
2:iConsü,tr:ntly nnd for the snke of eFisy interpretntion, nll indir:f'.9 nsed in thi,a; pnpr:r nrr: 

resoiled from U (les.<; risk, Jen.,;t corrnpt) to lU (morr: ri,a;k, mn<,t c.orrnpt). 
24This dntn sr:t ¡,- bn.'>r:d on thr: compilntion of over :300 govenrnnr:r: meF1,a;11r¡.-.<, frnm a 
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graft index results from the aggTegation of t.he available related subjective 
indic:i'l.tors (lf:i index from l '.3 dilforent sonrc:<':s) rpmlifying ;i.qpeds ;i.<; "t-he frc
quency of additional payments to get things done" or ''the effect of corruption 
on the business environment". It uses an unobserved components model, in 
whic:h t hc ohsr.rvcxl <lnt.n nrc: c:xprcsscd ns n lincnr fonc:t.ion of nnobscrvcxi c:or
ruption plus a disturbance term corresponding Lo perception errors and/or 
sampling varii'l.t,ion . . This t·.ec:hnirp1e i'l.Uows t.hem t.o gd. ohserw\t.io.ns for 15:) 
countries, i.e. for a much hroa<ler set. than any indivi<lual in<licator woukl 
permit., thus reducing the risk of sample bias. 

Thc scc:on<l rncnsnrc: is thc rcsnlt. of n "poll of polis". c:ond11d.c:<l by thc: 
German NGO Transparency iniernational (TI), which published a widely 
pnhlic:izcd Y<':étrly rnport rnnking c:onntrics é\.c:c:ording to their lcvd oí corrnp
tion. The rníl8 TI index covers 7íl of our sampled countries and considers 
ma inly corruption in t.he public sector, definecl as t.he abuse of public office 
for privntc gnin. It is n simpk nnwcightcd nvcrngc of thc 12 rnnkings frnm 
seven different sources'.25 . 

Note tlmt. ahstrndion is mr1.de from qnnntitéttive ,1nd df:sc:riptive d,1.tn on 
cross-country institut.ional variations. Apart from the difficulty in ohtain
ing such "objective" elata, there are more fundamental reasons to focus 011 

suhjective data. First, ohjective data on corruption cases might refiect both 
the prevalence of corruption, the legal categories of each country, and the 
P.ffP.c:tiven~s of the anti-c:orrnption fight (Arles i'l.nd Di Tellét, H)99). SP.c:ond, 
there is a reveale<l preference arg,ument in favor of suhjective indices, in the 
sense that they captme the percept.ions of t.he agents, ,vhich are t.he relevant 
decision variahlcs. Finally, it can he argued that such data measure hoth the 
int.rinsic qua.lit.y of norms and rules and the _efficiency of th~ir enfc:ircement. 

Instrnment variables. When estim<1.ting the rdi'l.tionship bf:tween th<': 
share of FDI in total capital flows an<l indices of risk or of corruption, t he 

varir.ty of smm:r.s, org,rni7.r:d in six dnstr.rs, nmndy "Voice ,rnd ;iecmmu=ibility", "Politic-.al 
Instability and Vioknce", "Governmr.nt dfoctiven~s", "l1,r.g11latory D1irdP.n'' , "TT.nlr. of 
l;iw" ,md "Grnft". Ser. J{;i11fmann et. al. (1999) for precise dd1nitions and constrnc:tions 
tr.ehniq1m<;. 

'2r.Politic-.al & Economir. Risk Consnltanc:y (Asian Jntdligc:nc:r. 'Cnit), G,1IJ11p lnLc:rnationfl] 
(50t.h /\nnive.rsary ~urvr:y), Instit.11tr. for MnnngP.mr:nt Devdopmr:nt. (World CompditivP.
nc:ss Yc>.arbook), World &onomk Fornm & Harvnrd Institnt.e for Jnkrnfltionnl Devdop
mr.nt (Global Compditivenc-,<;s Rep01·t), Politic-al Risk Sr:rvic:r. (lntr.rnatio1rnl Co11ntry Risk 
Gnidc), World Bnnk World l)cvdopmcnt H,eport (Privnk Scx:tor Survcy), 11.nd &.onomist 
lntdligcnce Unit (Conntry H,i:;k Sr:rvic:r: nnd Conntry Forc:c-.nst). For morr: dc:tnils on thc: 
constrnction nnd sourc:c:f!, ns wdl ns disc:n:;sion of thc: most c:riticnl mc:thodologic:nl points 
ns for cxnmplc thc: int<:rCJ,ting is:auc of thc cvcnt1ml distinc:tion bctwccn ndminist,rntivc: nnd 
politic:nl c:orrnpt.ion. scc http:/ /www.gwdg.de/Nuwvw/fD1998.htm. nnd Trnnspnrenc:y In
krnntionnl WP.bsitc nt ht'tp://www.t.rnnsp:i.renr:y.de. 
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possibility of endogeneity bias is an important concern, both bG:cause the 
dahornJion of t.he in<lex for i-1.ny given rnnntry might he inflnenr.e<l by t.hc-: 
economic performances regarding the kind of outside finance it succeeds in 
attracting, and because it is unclem- whether the particul;;u· prevailing capital 
mix gcncrnt.r:s rldnnlt rl.nd corrnptio:1 (sorne: o[ its r.omponr:n(, hr:ing more 
prone to these manifest.at.ions) or if it is corruption and defo.ult which affect. 
t·.he rnmposit.ion of r.apit.al. To tr1.r.kk t-.his iss11e, w0 r0h1.in t.he following 
inst.nunent.al variables, which have hecome of frcquent use in t,he empirical 
literat.ure on corrupt.ion and the quality of inst.itutions. 

As for thr: risk of rr:pndintion of contrnc.ts, \VC nsc nn inrkx of dcmonrl.tir. 
rights from Polity III, which synthesize different aspects as the degree of con
straints on the exen1tive brnnr.h cxerted by other pmvc, .. s, th<': r.ompditiven<':ss 
and openness of executive recruitment and politiCcl participation, as well as 
the e,-x:tent to which the executive might. be dominated by one individual. A 
more dcmor.rn.tir. sor.idy, in thc scnsc r.aptnrcd by thc Polity in<lcx, nnmcly in 
terms of openness and stability of its institutional function ing, may be more 
likely to ,rvoir! extreme sit11r1tions like ontright repndintion of r.ontrnd.s or 
forced renegotiations. Furt.hermore, the "ohjective" way the index is buil<l, 
basecl on specific crit.eria, makes it unlikely théLt t.he result be infiuencecl 
by any fcaturc of thc capital structurc. In addition, wc use a mcasurc of 
the number of free newspaper .in circulation ·per 1.000 hab.-, drawn from the 
World Rank l9g8 World Devdopment Inr!ir.ators, whir.h proxies the degree of 
civil society participation and the monitoring pressure on the puhlic sector. 
These mea.sures cover respect.ively 148 ancl 174 countries. The correlat.ion 
cocfficicnt of thc risk of rcpu<liation indcx wit.h thc dcmocratic indcx is of -
0.544, while the correlat.ion coefficient with the newspapers index is of -0.602, 
hoth sig11ificant aL thc-: 1% b·el. Fin,1,Jly, we t11ke the now wir!ely userl irnkx 
of et.hnolinguistic frag,mentation. Mauro (19%), who popularized it in this 
instrumental role, argues that the inde,-x: of etlmolinguistic fragment.at.ion is a 
suitahlc instrumcnt for hoth corruption an<l political instabilit.y and thus for 
institutional efficiency. The series we use grnups 155 observations, and the 
correlil.tion coeffir.ient. of the dhnoling11istir. frngmr:ntil.tion index (11. high<':r 
score on this inrle.'< indicates a more fragmented country) is of O.fil 7 with our 
measure of risk. 

To instrumcnt thc corruption indices, wc follow Mauro (1008) an<l use a 
dummy variable indicating whether t.he count.ry ever was a colony after 1800, 
a legal origin dnmmy eq1ml to one if the conntry's legal cod(-; is of 8nglish 
origin, drawn from La Porta et al. ( 1998), who show t.hat it. is a significan t. 
det.erminant of the leve} of corruption, ancl an indcx of the cxchange rat.e 
black market prcmium, from Frecr!om Housc (rated from O to 10, highcr score 
meaning a smaller premium). This last variable is a proxy fot the [e'l'.,·el of rents 



due to price distortions and protectionism, pointed out as sig,nificant sources 
of mrrnpt.ion, for exnmpk: by Ades n.nd 1 )i 'l'dln (Hl99). 'l'he rnrreln.tion 
coefficients o( t.hese three instruments with t.he corruption indices are of 0.14. 
-0.38 and -0.15 for the Kaufnmnn at. al. i11dex, and of 0.36, -0.36 and -0.11 
for thc: TI in<lcx rc:spcdivdy. Wc <ldihc:rntdy n.voi<l othcr variables gcnc:rnlly 
used as instruments for corrupt.ion (see \1auro, 1998), such as measures of 
openness, sr.oc.k or export-.s of rnü.nrn.l rcsonrms, sin ce t he relnJ.ionship of s11c.h 
economic concepts with flows of capital and investment cast douht on their 
e..'<0geneity wit h respect to our dependent variable. 

Tn.hks l shows thc first stngc of thc IV rcg"'rcssions for risk irn<l corrnption 
respectively. All t he instruments considered have statistically significant co
effi--ients. MoreovP.r, t he signs n.rc n.s expede<l: more frn.grnente<l co11ntri<."."i 
ten<l to he riskier, while het.ter performance in t.erms of <lemocratic st.ahility 
and a higher degree of public sector monitoring by the civil societ.y result in 
lowcr ovcrnll risk. /\s for corrnpLion, crnmtrics with n. c.olonin.l pnst n.rc: more 
corrupt, while those with a legal system derived from the English tradit.ion 
are on n.vernge ·Jc,.<;s so. Finally, a more importn.nt hlr1.ck márket p·reminm is 
a signi.ficant pre<lictor of a more corrupt country. A stan<lar<l Hausman test 
support t he validity of the instruments chosen. 

Insurance against política! risk. In prncticc, thcrc cxist invcstmcnL 
insurance prog,Tams aimed at protecting investors against loses arising from 
politicn.l risk. Residen. m1mher of privn.t.e firms n.dive in t his markd, the M1il
tilateral Investment Gua.rantee .Agency (I\1IGA) create<l in H)8f1 hy the \ i\!orl<l 
Bank Board of Governors, provides insurance against. four t.ypes of political 
risk: transfcr rcstrictions, <lircct or in<lircct cxpropriation, war an<l civil <lis
turbances, an<l breach of contract by a host. government26 

. .Additionally, it. 
n.lso has n. mn.n<ln.te of tec.hnic.n.l a.s.c;istn.nce, thr011gh r<"."if:é\.rch , <lissf:mination 
of information anrl support of national promotion capahilities. In the fift.een 
years elapsecl since its creation, the agency has been very active. As of 1998, 
a total of ~48 guan:mtccs ha<l bccn issuc<l, for US$ 4.2 billiÓn in covcragc 
and an estimated of about US$ 25 billions in FDI facilitated. The insurance 
r1.ctivity is s11ppose<l to hn.vc both a <lirect effed compensn.ting the specific 
count.ry risk, an<l an in<lirect effect, relaterl Lo t.he fact t hat the issuance of 
an investment guaumt.ee requires the consent of the host. government, so that. 
"bcyonrl provi<ling financia] compcnsation for actual losscs, MIGJ\'s involvc
ment in a proposed project was meant to mitigate the likelihood that such 
losses wonl<l oc.<:nr", an<l "the nmhrdla. of p~oted.ion n.gn.inst hrertc-:h of con
tract that comes from MIGA's presence derives, therefore, not simply from 
the compensation ils guarantees provicles but also from its role in cleterring 

26Detailled informat.ion on MIGA can be found at http://www.miga.org. 
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any abrogation of promises solernnly entered into by a host count.ry."~7 It 
is t.h11s ink:rcst·.ing 1·,n t-.cst, 1 he dfoct nf s11ch mechnnisms nn t-.he st·.r11dme of 
capital flows. vVe expect a pr'iori. that. a country formal compromise wiLh 
t.he MIGA/vVorld Bank mechanism would mitigate the risk of expropriation 
nf FDI. Sincc girn.rnntccs typically covcr nnly spccific prnjccts, whnt wc nrc 
testing strictly speaking is more the reforred disciplinary effect that. stems 
from t·.hc-: foa.r nf nc-:ga.tivc-: cnnsc-:q11encc-:s in othc-:rs vVorl<l Kan k and int,c-:rm1.
tional donors related activities. To do so, we construct a dummy variahle 
indicating whether a count.ry is host. to any out.standing MIGA gmu·ant.eed 
FDI projcct ns of Hlf.J8. This is t.hc case for f12 co11ntrics. 

Other data. In addition, we use t.he following variables: as control vari
a.hlc-:s, thf! lr-!vc-:l of <lr-!vdopmc-:nt m<";i,smc<l hy GI )P per 01pitn, the openness 
of the economy measure<l hy t he ratio of imports to GDP, from the vVorl<l 
Bank 1998 Vv'orld Development Indicators, an inclex of macroeconomic st.a
hility, which is. nn nvcrngc nf inflntinn n.nd- fiscal <ldi.cit indiccs,. from thc 
Inter-American Development Bank, a measure of the value of the subsoil 
natnrnl wen.lth of n c:onntry, from thc \Vorld Rank, a.nd. thf: mcc:n.snre of <lis
tance of a country t.o major world markets, from Barro an<l Lee. Part of 
this elata set was kinclly provicled by the Inter-American Development Bank 
Rcscarch Dcpartmcnt .. 

4 .2 Empirical Results 

A prdiminn.ry st<-:p is to t<-:st thcc: dfoct of thc risk of repn<liation of contrncts, 
or level of commitment, represented by 'Y in the rnodel. We begin by present
ing anecdotal t.ime series eviclence, which support the posit.ive relat.ionship 
postulate<l in our mod.el hetween risk an<l the share of FDI in total priv.:lte 
capital flows. Plot 1 presents the evolut ion of t.he ratio of FDI to total capital 
flows for a sn.mpk: of Latín Americr\n crnrntries hdween 1m:n nn<l 19gg_ The 
jump in the ratio of FDI to capital at the time o( the 1995 tequila shock, 
which impliecl an increase in t.he risk of default, on clebt, is clearly observecl. 
I-Iausmann an<l Fcrnó.n<lez-Arias (2000) 0,rgue that after a rise in total capital 
flows to Latín America ancl a decrease in the share of FDI in these flows at 
the hf!ginning of the 90s, <lnc tn hettf:r permivc<l economic prospects an<l 
lower risk, the trend reversal after 1995 is precisely linked-t.o the-change in 
percept.ions bro1.1ght about by t.he Mexican crisis start.ing December J.994, 
and later on by t.he Asian an<l R.ussian crisis. 

Plol. 2 shows Llie raLio o[ FDI Lo LoLal <.:apit.al versus lhe imlex of á:;k, 
showing n. strong positive nssociation. Note thn.t th<-: corrdn.tion codncif!nt is 

27See http://www.miga.org/tenyrs/guarant.htm. 



of 0.512, significant at the 1% level. 
'1 'o go heyoncl t.hese first. evirlenc::e, a. na.1'.nrnl t.est. is t.hen t-.o nm a. set of 

cross-country regl"essions of the share of FDI in total capital Aows on the 
index of risk of cont.ract.s repudiat.ion and additional control variables. 

The r<'.snlts in inhk 2 snpport mir hypot.hesis: thc pcrc::civcd risk of rc::p11-
diation of contract.s, as capture<l by lhe PRS indcx, is of posit.ivc sign an<l 
gencrnlly st.n,tist.i"nlly sig;nifi"n,n1'. in nll t he:: spec::i !Jrnt·.ions t.c::st.P.d, c::vc::n when 
differcnt. cent.rol variables are included. This means that a higher value of 
this indcx (higher risk of contrae\. repudiatiou) concsponds t.o a hig;hcr slwre 
of FDI in total privntc "npitnl flows. This rdntionship is maint.ain<c<l when 
instrumenting r isk, as shown in regTessions (6) and (7). F\irthermore, the 
two sta.gP.s kast sqna.rf'.<; f'.stima.tes are': slight ly greater than lhe c::orresponrl
ing OLS est.imates. The effect is also economically sig.nificant., as a one-step 
increase in risk (on a 10 points scale) corresponcls t.o an increase of t.he relative 
pnrt of FDI of hctw<cc::n 7.4% a.nd 10,:-3%. 

Sorne remarks are worth rnaking at this stage. vVith respect. to t.he d if
ferent control varia.bles nsed, only the level of <levelopment, proxie<l hy per 
capita GDP, appears systemat.ically significanL. In all t.he specifications, the 
coefficient of per capita. GDP is of similar magnitude and negative sign, mea.n
ing that more rlcvclope<l countrics have a capital mix with a higher proportion 
of <lebt. This may simply indicate that these countries have better developed 
ca.pita.! ma.rkets and thus a.ttrnd more <lcht otpital. In t.crm of thc mo<ld, 
extrapolating somewhat the results to the context of cross-country compa.r
isons, the less developed t.he hosl. count.ry the great.er t.he technological eclge 
thc firms invcsting in it are likcly to havc, so thc more important thc po
tentia.l profit IIf, and the more favorable the trade-ofI to FDI. This might 
give a.n a<l<litiona.1 motive for the ncgative sig:n of t he cof'.ffic::ient of GDP per 
ca.pita in tahle 2. 

As for other control variables, as openness, macroeconomic st.a.bilit.y, nat
ural resourccs wcalth or <list.ancc to thc worl<l markets, t.hey generully lack 
significance. In fact, while we should expect these variables to be significant. 
<leterrninants of the volume of c::apita.l flows (totnl ftows or F DI as a ratio 
to GDP), i.e. on whether to invest or noL28

, we are not surprised to see 
that they have -no preclominant e.ffect on t.he decision about the form of the 
involvcmcnt (FDI or <lcht). /\.ccor<ling to thcsc rcsults, in what follows, wc 
reslrict our control set to GDP per ca.pita. and combine our basic reg,ressions 
with da.ta a.ho11t "orrnption. 

28 As documented for example in Wei (1997). 
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Following our model, we aim at t.esting a specification of Lhe form: 

FDI / total priv. K = a+ [31 risk + /3'2 risk*corruption + {3'J control var. + u 
(15) 

/\s for thc dfod of c.orrnption nlonc, prdiminnry rr:grcssions, not rr:portd 
here, show t.hat it is similar to that of risk (it favors FDI against debt ), but 
not stnt.ist.iC'.nlly signifi"nnt. and of srrntlkr mng11it11ck:, ahont one third of 
t.he risk effect . Given t.he high positive correlat.ion 1,etween t.he risk anrl 
t.he corrupt.iou indices, it. nmy be arg;ued t.hat corrupt.ion ads as a proxy 
[or count.ry r isk. Thc int.roducLion of hoLh aspcct.s at thc samc t ime indccd 
changes this picture. Columns 1 and 2 in table 3 show that. when ·regressing 
the shru-e of FI )Ion GI )P per o,pita, r isk ami c.orrnption, the risk codfi"ient 
stays positive, of similar magnitu<le than hefore, and statistically significant , 
while the corruption coefficient is now negat.ive, of st.ill smaller rnagnit.ucle 
(bctwccn 1/?, and 1/8 of thc risk cocfficicnt) and ncvcr significant. Onc 
int.erpret.ation is that the impact of corruption on t.he trade-off bet.ween FDI 
an<l deht is mainly throngh its dfr:d on the leve! of perC'.eive<l mnntry risk. 
with only a srnall resi<lual effect opposed to that of risk, i.e. in favor of <leht. 

The int.rocluct.ion of t.he internction tenns in columns 3 ancl 4 furt.her 
indicatcs that as thc lcvcl of corruption incrcascs, this tcnds to <lccrcasc 
marginally the impact. of risk, although given the small size of the interac
tion t.erm C'.odfiá0:nt, the net. dfod remains positive. A.11 thesc resnlts nre 
maintaine<l when instrumenting r isk, corruption, ami the interaction term 
between corrupt.ion é:ncl risk, as can be seen in columns 5 to 8. 

Thc rcsults are rohust to thc intro<luction of <lurnmy variables for Latin 
America and Carribean: East Asían, as well as more developed countries (Ta
ble 4)'29

. On the other han<l, altho11gh the introdndion of the Snh-Snharn.n 
Africa <lummy seems to invali<late the results, when exclu<ling frorn the sam
ple Sub-Saharan Africa and ot.her low income countries, t.he statist.ical rela
tionships rcmain (colurnns 4 an<l fi). 

Finally, we ·run again our principal regiessions, introducing the :MIGA 
<lnmmy variable. The resnlts are shown in columns 6 to 7. The sign of 
the WGA dummy turns out to he systernat.ically negative and significant. 
meaning t.hat countries in which MIGA investment insurance rnechanisms 
are at work receive a reln.tively srna.ller fraction of Lheir outsi<le en.pita] in the 
form of FDI. Although this result may seem at first surprising, since :tvIIGA 
is inten<led to stimnlate FDI, it i::; in fad c.onsistent with onr framework 
an<l our previous ernpirical results. In effect, if, as post ulate<l, a country's 
i'v1IGA mernbership acts as a count.ry risk reducing mechanism t.hrough a 

29The EUNAO dummy groups countries from Europe and North America as well as 
Australia and New Zeland. 
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global deterrence effect linked to the formal commitment assumed by the 
m1mt-.ry wit.h t.he \i\iorkl l~ank, t·.hen following onr model it·. shonld prnc:isdy 
shift the tra<le-off far incoming investments towar<l <leht an<l away from FDI. 
\Ve tben bave the surprising conclusion tlrnt an FDI insurance program airned 
<1.t <1.voi<ling invcstmcnt Gxproprintion h;is thc nnal Gffoct of )owcring thc s\i;irc 
of FDI in capit.al flows, presumably beca use it effcct.ively reduces t.he level of 
c:onnt-.ry risk :rn . 

5 Concl:usion 

\Ve have modeled the boundaries of the multinational firrn, in the sense of 
the form it. uses to finance its involvement in a foreign count.ry, by looking at 
o. simple tra<le-off hetween FDI (intern<1l exp<1nsion) an<l <leht (arm's length 
ex:pansion) . We have then analyzed the effects of institutional constraints in 
host mnntries, i.e. c:rndit mnstraints, prohlems of commitment, an<l potential 
corruption. 

Severa.) insight.s are derived from the model. Pirst. J-lows of capital are 
more likely to take t he form of FDI, the lower the ahilit.y to cornmit of the 
recipe, because in case of contract repudiation (default or expropriat.ion), 
the firm is ahle to rf:mver a higgf:r frac:tion of its semn<l perio<l profit, for 
e.'Cample shifting back sorne of its production to another location. Second, 
t.he model implies tha.t t.he effoct. of corrupt.ion is of smaller magnit.ude and 
is effective through its interaction with the risk of repu<li<1t ion va.riahle. As 
for Lhe :;ign uf Lbis eíied, iL gues cuu11Ler Lhe wmmiLme11L eITe<.:L. 

Thf:se pre<lictions arn hron<lly snpporte<l hy the f:mpiricnl evi<lGnc:c-:. We 
reF,-ress, in a cross-country sample, the share of FDI in total prívate capita.l 
Hows on indices of risk, corrupt.ion, as well as severa.\ st.a.ndard control va.ri
ahles like the level of <levelopment, macroeconomic stahility, openness, etc. 
The eITeds uf risk in uur sample is pusiLive, .wrrespumlingJ.u Lhe vreJic~iun 
thnt riskic-:r co11ntries h1we a 01.pitfLl m ix henvif:r in FDI. Fmthermore, the 
magnitude of t he risk effect indeed appears to domínate that of corruption. 
Finally, the corrnption w1.riahlc-: is only significant whf:n an interndion tf:rm 
hetween risk an<l corruption is intro<lucerl. As [or the direction of the cor
rupl.iun eITed, unce ri:;k i:; ac<.:uu11LeJ for, iL appears Lu negaLive, Lbus mure 
mrrnption shifts thf: trndf:-off mr1rg,inr1lly townr<l <lf:ht. 

Finally, when adding a dummy variable indicating the existence of a 

~o Although the. MIGA d1Jmmy vmiab\c can obvio11sly not be. c.onside.rf:d f:Xoge.nous with 
re.spc-x:t to the. c.omposition of c-.11pitAl Aows, note. thAt- it.s c.orrclation with the. PRS risk 
inde.x is of only 0.047, whic.h S<"f:111S to indic.alc thnt the.re. is not n syskmntic. sclcdion bins 
tovmrd more. risky f:Ollntri~. 
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. . . 
l\1IGA FDI investment insurance program in the host country, we find that 
t.he dfod. of t.his mec:hanism is indee<l t.o shift, t-.h~ t.rn.de-off ;i;way from F I )I 

an<l toward <leht flnance. This result, FDI insurance lowers the share of FDI 
in total capital, is consistent wiih our theoretical framework if we assnmed 
Lhnt MIGA involvc:mc:nt nd.s n.'i n mnntry risk rc:dnc:ing instrnmc:nt. 
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APPENDIX 1 
The ext.ensivc grtme wit.h c.omplct.e in forrmiJ.ion is reprc-:sent,e<l in fig,1uc 5 

1 L choo!'Cs Y = ~G-)1) 

(O.O) L chooscs X or p.Y 

X y 

1-p p 

(0,0) 

Fi~ure 5: Extensive garne with complete information 

• In Stage 1: Country L propases a payoff y1 (implicitly a pair Y = 
(Y1, G - Y1) , wherc Y1 S G). 

• In Stage 2: The Firm F replies by proposing a payoff x, (implicitly a 
pair X = (x1 , G - x 1), where x 1 S G), and a probability p E [O, 1] . With 
prohahility 1 - p the garne en<ls o.n<l the ouLcome is the status quo. \l\fi th 
probability p it continues. 

• In Stnge 3: Co11ntry L c.hooses either X or the Iottery p.Y (i.c. the 
lottery giving Y with probability p and the status quo with prohabili ty 1-p). 
Its choice is the out.come. 

Analyzing t he game hackwar<ls, we get that in stage 2, the firrn chooses p 
(under t.he constraint p S l )and x 1 so as to ma.·<imize its final payoff, which 
is given hy either pp(G - y1), if mnntry L c.hooses p.Y, or p(G - .r,1 ) if thc 
country's choice is X. Formally, t he firm's program is: 

max [min (pp(G -y, ),p(G - x1))] 
P·"' l ' 

(16) 

s.t. p S 1 

Anticipating t.hat in stage 1, country T, chooses hetween X n.n<l p. Y hy 
picking up the highest value between px1 and ppy¡,it is straightforward to 
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see that ihe firrn will thus set p a11d X 1 such t.hat. px1 = P'P'!Jt . Indeed, there is 
no point. in r.hoosing p ami :r.1 Sll(:h t.ha t·, p:r.1 < PP'!Jl , sinr.c in t.his r.;1.se X will 
not. he chosen anyway. On t he ot.her han<l, if p:r; 1 > ppy1 , F can improve its 
payoff by reclucing :x1 until PXt = ppy1 , still ensuring country L's inclifference 
hetween X <1.n<l p. Y. The firm progrnm th11s rcxl11r.<'.c; t,o: 

max [p(G - :r.1)] 
1',:C1 

( 17) 

s.l. .r. , = PYt 

and p ~ l 

S11hst.it.i1ting for x 1 , ami lenving asi<le the r.onstraint for the momcnt: 

max [p(G - PY1)] 
p 

(18) 

which y ields p = 2~, . Taking now into account the constraint,· two cases 

n.rise <lepen<ling on the va.lue of y1 • Specifically, if y 1 ~ %, p = 2~, (the 
constraint is slack, which corresponds to t hc case where the firm punishes 
the c:onntry for sett.ing y1 too high, by pir.king ap lower tha.n 1) a.no :r.1 = Sf, 
while if y1 < %, p = l (the constraint is now binding) and x, =y,. 

Anticipat.ing t his, country L will choose y1 in stage 1, such that its payoff 
is maximal. It is straightforwar<l Lo see thn.t its optimnJ choice is n.lso y1 = f, 
thus lea.ding the firm to choose x 1 = % and p = l, so that the outcome of the 

game is the Nash solut.ion (-~, %J. In<leecl, a value of y 1 less than % woul<l 
clearly be subopt.imal, s ince t.he fu:m would simp ly choose x 1 = y1 and p = l, 
yickling to thc conntry n lowr.r payoff thnn for y1 = %- On thc othcr si<lc, if 
the country chooses y1 > %, the firm's rule lea.ds iL to react choosing x 1 = % 
and p = 2~ 1

, yielding aga.in to the country a payoff lower than, % (i.e. i,~ ). 
WC:'. now tnrn t.o t.he extensive ga.me wit.h a.symmd,ric inform,1,t.ion: 
• Stage 1: Country L chooses a payoff y1 (at this stage a pair Y = 

(y1 , E(G) - y 1) , ::;im:e iL ignore::; whaL Lhe Lrue value uf G is ). 
• Stage 2: The Firm, knowing its type, r.hoos<',c; a. pa.yoff :r.1 (implicitly 

a pair X = (x, , GR - x 1 ), where x 1 ~ GR, the rea.lized value of G, and 
p E [O, l]. Wit.h proha.hilit.y l - p t.he game C:'.nds a.nd t-.hc ont.rnmf: is the 
status qua. With prohahility p it continues .. 

• Stage 3 : · CounLry L d100!::ies eilher X or ihe luLLery p.Y ( wlien:: Y = 
(y1 , GR - y 1 )). Its choir.e is the ontc:ome. 

As we see, the only difference with the complete information case is that 
in st.age 1, c:onntry T, faces t.he problem of choosing y1 snch t.hat its expect.e<l 
payoff con<litional on t he realization of the firm's type is ma.'<imum. Using 



the same approach as before concerning the firm's best response to any value 
of 7/1, we SP-e immedia1·.dy t.he following: 

e If Y1 = -;f: 
Abad type (G) chooses x 1 = y 1 = %, p = l, so the out.come is similar to 

l.he cornpleLe informal.ion case. 
A good typ~ (rJ) c.hooses ::igain x 1 = y1 ·= f, p = l,(a.; in th~ r.ompkc:te 

information setting when y, < % ) . 
The total expected payoff far country Lis 1J% + (1 - 1J)% = f 
If Y1 = ~ : 
A goo<l t.ype (G) r.hooses x 1 = y1 = q:, p = l, so the 0111'.r.om<: is similar 

to the complete information case. 

A liad t.ype (G) cl1ooses x 1 = q, p = ~,(as iu !.he complete iufonmttiou 

setting when Y1 > %)-
e G 2 

The total expect.e<l payoff far country Lis now 1J-;¡ + (1 - v)27;-

Lets now consider the case % < Y1 < ~ : (it is easily showu that Y1 < f 
:and y 1 > % are dominat.ed by y, = % :and y 1 = % respectively) 

A good t.ype (G) chooses X1 = y1 , p = l,(again, a.s i.n· t.he complete 
information sett.ing when Y1 < %)-

A ba<l type (G) chooses x 1 = '!, p = 2~, ,(as in the complete information 

sett.ing when Y1 > f ). 
The expedetl µayoIT for couuLry L is 1Jy1 + (1 - 11)*- This µayoIT is a 

wnvex fondion of y1 , so that the valne that maximizes conntry L's expecte<l 

payoff is either ?}1 = % or Y1 = % <lepen<li~g on the valu<::s of 11,_G anrl G. 

Simple comput~tions show that there is a (.hreshokl value IJ. = /:.SJ.- For 11 

helow this value, y 1 = f, while for 11 ahove it. y 1 = %, yiel<ling the outcome 
described in the text. 
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APPENDIX 2 
It. orn he shown t.hn.t. t.he mmpn.rn!".ive sLR.ti,.s res11lts oht·n.ine<l in t.he Lext. 

with respect to corruption are st. ill vali<l with a more complex informat ion 
struct.ure, as in figure 6. Indeed, it is straightforward to see that an increase 
in t hc proportion o[ mrrnpL cxpcr ts (th11s n ckcrcnsc in (3) implics t.hnt thc 
complete information case prevails more often n.ncl t.hus the trade-off becomes 
more favornhle t.o <leht.. Not.e l·.hat-. wi t.h t.hc-: snme ren.soning l·.hat-. in t.hc t:ext., 
t: - .! an<l t: - '- > .! '>1 - 2 e ':- '.l - ¡;, - 2· 

cr=G 
/;¡ 

Non 

y corrupt 
cxpcn 

1-1;¡ 
cr=0 

D~ s2 
cr =G 

V 

Corrupt 
cxpcn 

G 
1-1;2 

cr=0 

1- v 

cr=0 

Figure 6: Informa.t.ion struct.ure wit.h hd.erogenous experts 
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APPENDIX 3 
'l'o sre t.hr. dfod. of i'\.symrndri" informnt.ion, we hnve to <lc"ompose t.he 

payoff from the project into its two perio<ls components. Since we assume 
the uncerta.inty t.o be about the potential spillovers in the host industry, the 
<liffr.rcn"r. hdwcr.n a goo<l typr. an<l a ha<l t.ypc projr.d will hr. scnsihlr. only 
in period 2, when the spillover effect takes place. Thus. we ha.ve: 

Q.. = G1 + .G'.2 
When v ::; 71:c, the firm 's pa.yoffs from enga.ging in debt and FDI becomes 

(the suhscripts CI an<l AI <lenote compl1:.le information ano asymmelric in
formation respecti vely): 

-F 
U DEBT.GI 

1 1 -= 2G, + 2(1 - 7)G,. 

-F 
U DEBT.AT 

1 1 -= 2(G 1 + .6.G1) + 2(1 - -y)(G2 + .6.G2) 

1 1 = 2G1+ 2(1- 7)Q2 

a.nd 

-F 1 1 - -F 
U Fnr.c, = 2 (G1 - K) + 2(1 - ;)G2 + 70II2 

(19) 

u;nr,M = ½ ((G1 + .6.G1) - K) + i (l - 7)(G2 + .6.G2) + 70IIf (20) 

IL;nr = ½ (G1 - K) + ½(l - :)Q..2 + ,enf 
'l'he three pnyoffs nhove are rn"eive<l by thc firm with Tf'~~pe"tivr. prohn

hilities v(, v(l - (), an<l 1 - 1/. Simple computat.ions yiel<l the trade-off: 

( - F F) J( FDI >- Debt {=> "/ 1/(0II2 + (1 - v00II2 - 2 > O. (21) 

When V > c:Q., the payoffs are: 

- F l 1 -
u DEBT,CI = 2G1 + 2(1 - --y)G,. 

- F 1 1 -
[J DEJJT,AI = 2G, + 2(1 - --y)G,. (22) 

1 1 .G'.2 
IL~F,AT = 2G1 + 2(1 - "I) e: 

'.H 



and 

-F 
[! FTJI,(;/ 

-F 
[T FTJl,/11 (23) 

F r.r FDJ 

Similar computations as hefore shO\v that in t.his case Lhe tracie-off is Lhe 
&'1.me as under complete informat.ion. 
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Table l. First st.'lge IV rcgrcssions 

Constant 

E thnolinguistic fragmcntation 

Democratic rights 

Newspapers per 1000 hab. 

Colonial dummy 

Black markct premium 

English legal codc dummy 

Adj.R2 

N 

Ris k of 
repudi:.tion of 

contracts 
3.601 • 
(6.53) 

J.306H• 
(1.75) 

-0.121 •• 
(-2.30) 
-o.ooc,+ 
(-5.93) 

O.SI 
100 

\X'hitc co rrectccl t-5tati~tics in pMenthcscs. 
""Signilicant nt thc 1% leve!. 
"'* Significant at the 5% leve!. 
....... Significant at the 10% leve!. 

ln<lcpcnc.lcnt 
variables 

Corruption 
(Kaufmann et 

al.) 
7.791' 
(13.D3) 

2.120· 
{4.73) 

-0.378· 
(-(,.2:>) 
- IA7-1• 

-3.1 S 
0.30 
116 

Corruption 
(f ran~parcncy 
I ntcrnational) 

9.93Y 
(6.09j 

2.290· 
(4. 3.:Jj 

-0.609-' 
(-.'l.77) 
-2.036 .. 
-3.43 
0.32 
77 

Table 2. Dcpcndcnt variable: Slurc of FDI ín total prívate capítal Dows 

Estimation mcthod OLS OLS OLS OLS OLS 2SLS 
Indcpcndcnt v:iriablc (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Constant 0.372" 0.560* 0.448' 0.111 o.ss2~ ... 0.482· 
(5.54) (G Ol) (:l.9i) (0.43) (2.03) (2.93) 

GDP .0.02.s• -0.02.1' -0.0211• .0,02;• ... -0.021¡, 
(-4.40) (-3.97) (-4.06) (-2.34) (-2.46) 

Risk of contr:icts rcpudiation 0.113' 0.074* 0.07S• 0.087" o.10su o. 1os•• 
(S.?O) (3.06) (3.25) (3.50) {2.38) (2. l ?) 

Opcnncss 0.233 
(1.06) 

Macrocconomic Stability 0.543'" 
(1.96} 

Soil Rcsourccs -0.0-16 
(-0.30) 

Dis tancc -0.002 
(-0.07) 

l'- 81 ¡ ¡ 6'.I 4S 36 62 

Adj. R2 0.25 0.32 0.32 0.35 0.35 0.37 

\X'hitc com ~ctcd t-5tatistic5 in parcnthcscs. 
• Significant at thc 1% leve!. 
, ... Signific:int at thc 5% leve!. 
,.,.,. Si¡?;nificant at thc 10% lcvcl. 

Fi¡¡;ure 9: Table 1 and 2 
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2SLS 
(7) 

-0.26i 
{-0.27) 

.0.024•• 
(-2.2-1) 
0.133 
(1.24) 

0.894 
(0.9S) 

43 
0.3, 



Table 3. Dependent variable: Sk1rc of FDI in total priva te capital Dows 

E :4tim:\tion O LS OLS OLS OLS 2SLS 2SLS 2SLS 2SLS 
n,crhod 

lndcpcndcnt (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ('T) (8) 
v:lri:-.blc 

Const:tnt 0.619• 0.621 .. o.ss2· 0.507• 0.698· 0.643· 0.470" 0.458· 
(3.M) (2.45) (5.53; (3.46) (3.12) (3.52) (2.66) (2.-18) 

GOP -0.021 • -0.027· -0.02 • -0.024· -0.024· -0.024 .. .0.021 •· -0.021 .. 
(-3. 11) (-2.87) (-4.35) (-3.38) (-2.98) (-2.?0) (-2.50) (-2.35) 

R,j5k of con tr:lct:s 0.076· o. 102· .. O.O?? 0.155 0.116º 0.11? .. 0.186 0. 174 
rcpuJi;,tion (Z.SO) (1.73) (l.39) (0.74) (2.13) (2.0;) (1.50) {1.61) 
C:orruption 1 0.010 0.041 
(li:aufm,inn et ( 0.29) ( 0.92) 
al.) 
Corruption 2 0.01? 0.032 
(fl) ( 0.39) ( 0.95) 
Ri sk "'Corrl -0.003 -0.012 

(-0.40) (-0.86) 
Risk"' Corr2 -0.008 -0.009 

N 7 1 52 
(-0.'.\0) 

71 52 
(-0.1!9) 

62 60 (12 60 
Ad j. R 1 0.31 0.29 0.31 0.29 0.37 0.36 os: 0.35 
Whitc corrcctcd t•statistics in porcuthcscs. 
• SigoiJi1;anl ~I lb" 1% lc:vd . 
" Significant at thc 5% levcl. 
H • S ignificant at thc 10% leve!. 

Table 4. Dependent variable: Sbarc: of FDI in Wtal priv;,tc: c:apical flrm~~-·· 

E~tim:ttion 2SLS 2SLS 251..S 2SLS O LS 2SLS 2SLS 
mcthod 

.:. S:unplc GDP:-7501 
rc~triction SSA =O 

lndcpcndcnt (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ('T) 
variable 

Const:1.nt o.5211-- 0.31JO- U.87U- U.-U IJ 0.702· U.651 • U.634" 
(2.28) (2.14) (2.09) (1.20) (6.08) (3.51) (3.26) 

GDP -0.024 .. 0.010 -0.038 .. -0.022 -0.032· -0.029~ -0.030· 
(2. 16) (O. 71) (-2.06) (-1.42) (-4.45) (-2.92) (-2.87) 

Risk of contracts 0.167 0.224• · · -0.059 0.280 0.062· 0.082•· · 0. 148 
rcpudiation (1.25) (1.72) (-0.02.1) (t.:17) (2.69) (1.74) (t.:14) 
Risk "'í.orrl 0.011 0.016 0.001 0.02.~ 0.010 

( 0.71) ( 1.011) (O.OS) ( 1.2.1) ( 0.76) 
LACdummy 0.045 

( 0.37) 
EA dummy -0.023 

(-0. 12) 
SSAdummy 0.445 

(0.98) 
F.tJNAO dummy o.sz• 

( .) . .'\/!) 
MIGA dummy 0.174 .. ~ 0. 164 0.164 

( 1.87) ( 1.66) ( 1.63) 
N 62 62 62 39 71 62 62 
Adj. R 2 0.34 0.35 0.25 0.31 0.34 0.40 0.39 
\1í'hi1c c;om;:c;1c<l l•s l•lis1ic;,s in p •r~•nlhcscs. 
4 Sigoificant at thc 1 % leve!. 
'* Significaut at thc 5% leve!. 
u• Significant at tbe 10% leve!. 

Figure 10: Table 3 and 4 
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